2022 Ford County Fair 4-H/FFA Beef Show Results

The 2022 Ford County Fair Livestock Shows saw over 50 Ford County 4-H and FFA members compete July 21 thru July 24. The youth livestock exhibitors exhibited high quality animals they have worked with throughout the year.

The 4-H/FFA Beef Show and Round Robin Competition wrapped up the Ford County Fair’s livestock shows on Sunday, July 24.

4-H Bucket Calf Show Results

Class 308 – First Year Bucket Calf (10-12 years old): Grand Champion – Jade Henry (Tag #FO-4), Richland Boosters 4-H Club; Reserve Grand Champion – Bode Martinez (#FO-2), Richland Boosters 4-H Club.

Class 310 – Second Year Bucket Calf – Steer: Grand Champion – Finn Martinez (Tag #FO-10), Richland Boosters 4-H Club.

4-H/FFA Beef Show

Class 305: 4-H/FFA Breeding Heifer Show

Class 1 – Registered Heifers: Class Champion – Easton Shenk (Tattoo 126J), Richland Boosters 4-H Club; Reserve Class Champion – Lincoln Martin (Tattoo MGA 131 J), Valley Boosters; Blue Ribbon – Klayton Hessman (Tag #80860), DIY JRS 4-H Club; Red Ribbon – Klayton Hessman (Tattoo 22J).

Class 2 – Commercial Heifers: Class Champion – Rachael Swonger (Tag #80843), DIY JRS 4-H Club; Reserve Class Champion – Adeline Robinson (#80852), Richland Boosters 4-H Club; Blue Ribbon – Miles Haskell (#80851), Richland Booster 4-H Club; Red Ribbons – Kyle Ruehle (#34634), DIY JRS 4-H Club; Adeline Robinson (#80852).

Supreme Heifer – Grand Champion honors went to Easton Shenk (Tattoo 126J), of Richland Booster 4-H Club. Lincoln Martin (Tattoo MGA 131 J), of Valley Boosters 4-H Club, won Reserve Grand Champion.

4-H/FFA Beef Showmanship Results

Class 300 – Senior Showmanship (14 years & older): Grand Champion – Easton Shenk, Richland Boosters 4-H Club; Reserve Grand Champion – Lincoln Martin, Valley Boosters 4-H Club; Blue Ribbons – Lauren Fischer, DIY JRS 4-H Club; Ethan Holman, DIY JRS 4-H Club; Chailyn Scott, Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club; Braeden Simon, Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club; Jordan Stimpert, Valley Boosters 4-H Club.

Class 301 – Intermediate Showmanship (10-13 years old): Grand Champion – Klayton Hessman, DIY JRS 4-H Club; Reserve Grand Champion – Eli Holman, DIY JRS 4-H Club; Blue Ribbons – Miles Haskell, Richland Boosters 4-H Club; Finn Martinez, Richland Boosters 4-H Club; Adeline Robinson, Richland Boosters 4-H Club; Shaun Scott, DIY JRS 4-H Club; Quinlan Simon, Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club; Jaeden Stimpert, Valley Boosters 4-H Club; Rhiannne Swonger, DIY JRS 4-H Club; Jayden Torres, Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club.

Class 302 – Junior Showmanship (7-9 years old): Grand Champion – Kimber McCormick, Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club; Reserve Grand Champion – Jace Langlois, Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club; Rachael Swonger, DIY JRS4-H Club.
Class 304: Market Beef

Market Heifers

Class 1 – Market Heifer: Class Champion – Shaun Scott (Tag #80855 – 1037 lbs.), DIY JRS 4-H Club.

Market Steers


Class 3: Class Champion – Jace Langlois (Tag #34626 – 1334 lbs.), Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club; Reserve Class Champion - Eli Holman (#80594 – 1341 lbs.), DIY JRS 4-H Club; Blue Ribbon - Lauren Fischer (#80844 – 1340 lbs.), DIY JRS 4-H Club.

Class 4: Class Champion – Chailyn Scott (Tag #80845 – 1362 lbs.), Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club; Reserve Class Champion – Klayton Hessman (#80859 – 1399 lbs.), DIY JRS 4-H Club; Blue Ribbon – Ethan Holman (#80593 – 1387 lbs.), DIY JRS 4-H Club.

Class 5: Class Champion – Jace Langlois (Tag #34627 – 1460 lbs.), Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club; Reserve Class Champion – Braeden Simon (#80595 – 1509 lbs.), Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club; Blue Ribbons – Ethan Holman (#80591 – 1618 lbs.), DIY JRS 4-H Club; Eli Holman (#80592 – 1456 lbs.), DIY JRS 4-H Club.

During the Grand Drive, the judge called all Class Champions back to the arena to choose the Grand Champion. Kimber McCormick, with her market steer (Tag #34631) weighing 1185 pounds, received top honors of Grand Champion Market Beef. Jace Langlois, with his market steer (#34626) weighing 1334 pounds, received Reserve Grand Champions.

Grand Champion and Reserve Grand Champion Buckles for Market Beef and Supreme Heifer winners were sponsored in Memory of Norman Lee Giles. A $500 prize for the Grand Champion Supreme Heifer was also awarded in Memory of Larry and Nathan Martin.

Market Beef Rate of Gain Results

In Class #101 – Market Beef Rate of Gain (ROG), Klayton Hessman’s - of DIY JRS 4-H Club - market steer (Tag #80859 – 1399 lbs.) took Grand Champion with daily rate of gain of 3.82 lbs. While fellow DIY JRS 4-H Club member, Ethan Holman’s market steer (#80591 – 1065 lbs.) took Reserve Grand Champion with a daily rate gain of 3.59 lbs. Blue Ribbons – Kyle Ruehle (#80841 – ROG 3.13 lbs.), DIY JRS 4-H Club; Finn Martinez (#F-10 – ROG 3.1 lbs.), Richland Boosters 4-H Club; Jace Langlois (#34626 – ROG 2.98 lbs.), Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club; Eli Holman (#80592 – ROG 2.96 lbs.), DIY JRS 4-H Club; Jayden Torres (#80856 – ROG 2.83 lbs.) Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club; Lauren Fischer (#80844 – ROG 2.76 lbs.) DIY JRS 4-H Club; Kimber McCormick (#34629 – ROG 2.72 lbs.), Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club; Chailyn Scott (#80545 – ROG 2.71 lbs.), Wright Wonder Workers 4-
H Club; Braeden Simon (#80595 – ROG 2.69 lbs.), Wright Wonder Workers Club; Eli Holman (#80594 – ROG 2.64 lbs.); Jace Langlois (#34627 – ROG 2.64 lbs.); Ethan Holman (#80593 – ROG 2.48 lbs.); Quinlan Simon (#80857 – ROG 2.63 lbs.); Shaun Scott (#80854 – ROG 2.34 lbs.) DIY JRS 4-H Club; Rhianne Swonger (#80842 – ROG 2.12 lbs.); Kimber McCormick (#34631 – ROG 2.28 lbs.), Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club; Red Ribbons – Jordan Stimpert (#80850 – ROG 1.92 lbs.), Valley Boosters 4-H Club; Shaun Scott (#80855 – ROG – 1.9 lbs.); Jaeden Stimpert (#80847 – 1.88 lbs.), Valley Boosters 4-H Club.

Market Beef Carcass Show Winners

Class 311 – Market Beef Carcass Contest: Grand Champion – Eli Holman, DIY JRS 4-H Club; Reserve Grand Champion – Ethan Holman, DIY JRS 4-H Club; Blue Ribbons – Jace Langlois, Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club; Jaeden Stimpert, Valley Boosters 4-H Club; Jace Langlois; Ethan Holman; Lauren Fischer, DIY JRS 4-H Club; Braeden Simon, Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club; Kyle Ruehle, DIY JRS 4-H Club;  Eli Holman; Jordan Stimpert, Valley Boosters 4-H Club; Quinlan Simon, Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club; Chailyn Scott, Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club; Rhianne Swonger, DIY JRS 4-H Club; Kimber McCormick, Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club; Jayden Torres, Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club; Klayton Hessman, DIY JRS 4-H Club; Red Ribbon – Shaun Scott, DIY JRS 4-H Club.